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Decision No. Ilf/. rr. 

In the 1~tter of the Application o! the ) 
E:Ol~ TELEPxom: COM?.A..~ OF COVINA.. )} 

a corporat1on~ ~or an order po~itt~g 
it to ~thor1ze sud create a bonded ic- ) 
aebte~eas of $600.000.00, and author- ) 
iz~g the issue and sale o~ $05,000.00 ) A~p~1eation Number 10176 
par value of sa.id bonds. and in a.dd.1- ) 
tion thereto~ for an order authorizing ) 
the issu.ance 8.lld sDJ.e of capital stoelc ) 
of the :par value of $57,550.00. } 

BY TBE COUMI 53 ION: 

FEST Su?PL~AL ORDER 

The Railroad Co~ss1on in its Decision Number 13763 dated 

July 1~ 1924 in the above entitled a~pl1cation recited that upon the 

receipt of a copy ot a mortgage or deed of trust in torm satisfactory 

to the Commission. together With a sta~ement showing that the company 

has complied With the sinking :fund. proVisions. of 1 ts eXistillg mortgage 

or deed of trust~ a suppleQental order w11l be entered authorizing the 

company to is~e $05.000.00 ot general ~d refUnd1ng bonds and execute 

a mortgage or deed ot trust to secure the payment of such bonds~ 

E. L. Cl,ymer. assistant trust officer of the Title Insur-

ance anc.l Trust Com.pany, has advised applicant that tile. trust company 

has on hand in applicant's sinking fund $13.961.28 and a $500.00 Third 

Liberty Loan Bond. 
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The COr:lP8.IlY reports tha.t it ha.e complied With the s:1nk i n g f'CXl.d 

provisions of itD existing mortgage or deed of trust. It has f1~ed with 

the Commies ion on October 15th a. copy of 1 ts l'ropoeeo. mongOoge or de'ed 

of trust to secure the payment o~ an o:lltho:rized issue of $600.000.00 

general and*retunding bonds ~aya.ble Sept~ber 1, 1953. ot this amount 

of 'bonds the comp£l:lY at this time asks pem1ssion to issue $65.000.00. 

ZAe bonds will bear 1nterest at the rate of a~ percent. por annum. 

The proposed mortgage or deed. of trust filed by a.pplica.nt 18 ill 

satisiactor.1 !o~. The Co=mission is of the opinion that the money. 

property or labor to be procured or pa1d for tbrough the issue of the 

$65,000.00 of bonds is rea=onablY roquired by applicant and that a fUr-

,ther order should be entered in this,procee~. therefore 

1. The Rome Telephone Comp~ of CoVina may execute a mortgage 

or deed. of trust 3ubstant1aJ.ly in the sa::le fom. as the 

mortgage or d.eed. of tX'Ust filed in this proceed1ng Octo-

ber 15, 1924, prOVided tbAt the a.uthority herein granted 

to execute s. m.ortgage or deed. of trust i3 for the purpose 

of thiS proceedir.g only. ana. is granted 1n so far as this 

Coz:nn1 ssion has j1U'isd.1c tion under the terma of the ?ub11c 

O'tilities .A.ct and is not intended. as ian a.pproval of said 

mortgage or deed of trust a.s to such other legal reqUire-

~ents to which said mortgage or deed of trust may be sub-

jeot. 
2. Z.c.e EO:le Telep;"one Company of CoVina may issue and sell at 

not less than 90 and accrued ~terest on or before April 1. 

1925 ~5.,:OOO.OO face value of its genoral and refond1ng 

six percent. bonds due Septecber 1. 1953 and use the pro-

ceeds to 'Pay the notes referred to in this ap:plleation 

or for such other purposes as the Railroad Commission 

will authorize by supplemental order or orders. 
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3. Home ~elephone Com~any of CoVina sha~ keep au~ record 

of the issue. sale and delivery of the bOnds here-

in authorized and of the disposition of the pro-

ceeds az Will enable it to :file on or before the 

25th day o~ each month a verified report. as re-

quired by the Railroad Commission's. General Order 

:ro. 24. which order 1n so te:r as applicable is 

made a part of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted Will become effeotiTe 

~hen applicant has paid the fee prescribed by Sec-

tion 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which ~ee i8 

$65.00. 

DJ.TCi'''''!> at San FranCiSCO, Ca.li~ornia., this oU/~ day 

of Octooer, 1924. 

Commi:;sioners. 


